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Cteueral News Summary. 
WathiaKtoB Vcwa. 

Mhi Ad* C. Sweet bu bee« BWnhiW by 
the 1'renldfBt and confirmed by the Senate a* 
Pcnsion-AKCDt at Chicago, vis* Blakely, re-
nlgncd Bhe U tbe danphfer of the late fieti 
B I- Sweet, rirtt DeputyComn»l**iaoer of 

* Int/mal Revenue. Speaking of thi* appoint
ment a Wa»binjft'<o telegram **y*r "Tbe 
president has heretofore d<-/!:n'-d to appoint 
Jadic* to res j>on« iMs disbursing position*, fcot 
tbe ability of Mis* Hweet in tht adretoUtratloo 

<of the <-"hlc*^o office while hit father *** 
JPension-Agent induced the President U> make 
pm exception In her favor. The S«Oli« cc®-
flrrned the noisinttion without the uiwl rcf-

ereni-c to a committee." 
A counterfeit of the new fifty-cent note baa 

been received at ibe Trea#wy Department In 

Waahington. It 1* a j*>.r SmiUtlon. 
A Washington dispatch of the ?lt>t **r» tbe 

Betiate C'/inrriittw on Finance bad agreed to a 
compromise bill fixing the amount of green 
back . irrulation at »3^,000 tlOO, thus le*aJU 
Jng th«- r«Usuc of that part of the reserve now 
outstanding. * J.ifh ;« 'eportMl to t>e $i3<5 000,-

IMI T'he hill will also authorix* frre backing 
on tbe NaLioiuJ Banking system, tut will 
contain a requirement that legal-toader oolt* 
ahull !«c retired proportionately aa new Na

tional Hank note* are Issued. 
President Grant U reported to have said. is 

conversation witb a leading Republican feu-
»tor, on the SIM, that a »t*te»»*it that aay 
legislation tcsdinc t/j hiiati.m rouat run \be 

(gauntlet of hi* veto waa wholly without 
foundation; that he bad cocTcraod with DO 

(one on that *ub)ect at all; and that, if be were 
hiniMif a membrr of Osnjfni**, be ahould re
gard mi intimation of a THO to advauoe of 
Jfjfi^lation a« ae unti«r<icoUi|{ throat by the 
Exwu'iv. and should rr»«ot IL 

Jud(f* I>«t. brother of Mr*, tirmnt, died at 
hi* r' fidenoe In Wathinjftoo on the nwirning <A 
tb<- '£!A. 

Frederirk Ik>u^la«a haa JJWO elected Prtsai-
«l«it of Uie Frew)rna/i'* K»virigi Batik at 
Washington, whi' !i haa hrsitchm in n<-arly all 
the Southern 8Ute« Dr. C B Parea, another 
folort d man, haa been cboaen Viae-Prfnideot, 

Forty out of aeveuty clerka em|»l J} td are 

colon-d. 
Tlit- extradition tiwty between the United 

Btatca and tU-nad«r haa been officially pro-

('.luiuird at Waahinffton, and la to continue In 
forc<- for ti-n yearn. 

A WHahinjfton dinpatch of tlie aaya the 
Committw ON Klecti<>na had flulxhrd the CJI-
luninatiori of tlm i tui<* of Plnr-hha< k agalnat 
Mheridan for the mat from I.ouittlann, and it 
Whi understood would report that the rucord 
of i v l(li n< <1 upon which both claimant* reat 
tbelr respective caaea had not enabled tkcconi-
mlttec U> decide between them. 

Foreign Intelligence* . 

The EiiKli"ti 1'arliHiiiriit ri'.ai-xi-iuliLed OU the 
1flh. fikortly afUir opening tho memttem of 
the Houac of C<j«umon* were HUinmoncd to th« 
t;hanitx;r of I'eera to hear thu Queen'* apeeeh 
read, ttuituhle addreaaea in reaponae weie 
initd»' liy both IIOUH'H. 

The FuKilcern arrived at Loudon from the 
(iold < oa«t on the lttth. 

A Havana dlcpttl' li of the 19th ar^ya that tin-
OfiiirnUdoii Implicating the affair* of the 
){imk of ilavaoa had aacertained that there 
)i»d »-i'n an illegal iaaue of bill* amounting to 

$44,000,000. 
— liMipatrtiFgwt re reeeired by the < ,'arlUt Junta 

on the JOth, ut Rayonue, aayiriK tluit (IHII. 
falacioa waa initn-hliiK upon Madrid MIUI 

1^,000 men, after defeating with great limit the 
Repultlican column under ( ollcjo, near Mlng-
lanilla, forty-four rnlleii noutheant of (^'ucnca. 
The ( nrllata had iapture<l an outlying-fort at 
lillboa. Tlte lK>m)>ardiiieiit of the city con
tinued. The publication of military nuw* at 
Madrid had i>een foriild^.en. 

A I,ondon di»pat< h of the 30th announced 
that the hteamcr Manitoi>an, from the Uold 
(,'oa«it, with (<en. Wolseley on board, haa been 
algnaled off J'orUinouth. 

A Kingston pa|>er of H rexont date aaya an 
Inquiry will »hortly be held In reapsct to the 
Jiritlfth Mitijwtn (apturttd on board the 

ateatner Virginiua acd ahot by order ot Qeu. 
Burriel. 

An extraordinary rlae in the Thame* on the 
U0tli cauaed great damage la Laailtert and 
other part* of I/ondon. Buwera burat and the 
0o<ira of many houaea were forced up, drown
ing acveral chlldrt-n and hor*e«, At Woolnich 
the Area in the gun factoriea were extinguished 
and the atore houaea K't afloat. On the 21at 
JHHTHCII reFuwd to receive a delegation which 
«4imc to aak for the releaae of the Fenian*. 

A Havana dUpatch of the 21at announces 
the killing of the innurifcut Col. l'eralta and 
sixteen of hla tuen by tiie Hpanlah troops. 

A lute dlcpatch from the City ot Mexico 
aaya that a Catholic mob had attacked the 
frote.xtant ch<i|>cl In 1'uebla, amaahed the 
window* and furnKure, deatroyed the Bil>lea 
and atoued the paator, Rev. Antonio Corral. 

The London Montiny j'o»t of the 'iiat aays 
that (>en. Wolwley had l»ecn reworded for hi* 
Axliaiit«e aucceaaea by being made u Major 

lieneral, and IUMI been awarded a pitusioa of 
£7,ft00 per annum. 

The Emperor of Oermany celebrated bla 
|M!Veiity »e'venth birthday on the 22d. The 

(ieuera)K of the army vlalted him In a body 

luid coiigratuiutcd him on the auaplclou* (K'ca-
Hiou. ID hla reply Uie Kiui»tror declared hla 
Intention of malntuiiitng the atrcugth of the 

Winy with a view to Loaure the peace of Eu

rope. 

Ten thousand people wltaeaaed the landing 
of tbe Highlander* from Aalumtee at London 
on th* '£Ui. 

In the French A**emb1y on the 2Bd a doc* 
Unient wua prenenied, algnod by Qambetta, 
Ledru Kollin and other Communlata, demand
ing the diaholuliwii of that body. 

The 3td waa obaerved aa a national holiday 
^n Ha ly, it tx-lng the twenty-fifth anniversary 
tit the ocueaalon of Victor Kinmanuel to the 
throne of Hurdinla. 

A Madrid dUpak h of the Sod aaya theOov-
^rnincnt contemplated the promotion of Gen. 
Jjurrld to tin; rank of Field Marshal (or hi* 

- (smlncut aervlcea rendered in Cuba. 
* The atCHiuer Calcutta, with the remain* of 
])r. Livingstone on board, arrived at Aden, 
Arabia, on the !Mth. 

A Bayonne dUpatch of tbe 34tli w»y* the 
^trllsta were throwing incendiary »hell* Into 
^ilboa with terrible effect. Whole street* 
«cre caid to be In flame*. Tbe besieger* bad 

Sptured Albla, » suburb on the left bank of 

e Nervlone. 
J A Pari* special of the $4th say* tbe French 

A**embly had voted to adjourn from March 
fp to May 9. 

, A dUpatch from Bayoune, of the 5J8th, *ay* 
Hie Carl I* t* onder Oen. Seball* bad routed a 
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oref: of Kepublicant under Col. KouKle at 
Tordlra. Hrpublican low 300 killed. 

It was rep<»r>d in Ixicdoti, on the 38th, that 
Ralph Waldo Emw#on, of New England, had 
been nominated Lord Rector of the University 
of <ila*gow, to *uctt*d Diaraell. 

Madrid journals re;M>rt anuBpetwlon of *h!p-
mei.U of (,'arlijit prtmii*** to Cuba, and that an 
order had b«en ia*uod for the return of those 
•treaty afedpped t<. ^paiu f-r exdwege. 

Tk* East 
A meeting of the New York Staie 

Orange waa held oo tbe 20th, and 
resolutions were adopted indorsing tbe 
declarations of the Nstlonal Grange at 
6t. Louis, and demanding legation which 
will open and improve the avenue* of traffic 
and produce, and cheapen transportation. 

Tbe Democratic members of the Maasncbu-
setts I>e<fUlature met io caucus on tbe 30th 
aod BommaUd Judg«: B. K. Curtis for tbe 
vaf-awy in tbe Uniled 8Utea Uenate <»used 
by ti* deAtb of Mr Sumner. 

Tbe crusaders retx wed their effort* for the 
eo»*•**•»4'ITI of U*e MIUHH»-keepers of Cleve
land. otsio, on tbe Jflth. One band visited 
aereral MUO<JOS. Everrthing paawd ofT <juiet 
ly and the ladies w»r»- respectfully treate/i. 

' Another >»at.d v»*mbled at the Ixirraine 
j f^urtb. wbere '.bey encountered a large crowd, 
, aad a* tbe ladies wen- leaving for their homea 
| tb« v were booted at and Jeered Wy tbe excited 
' moh Tbe police, aasisted by a number of 
I gwjtiewec present, norU d tiie ladles U> a 
: place of safety. A policeman attempted to ar

rest oos of tbe crowd of roughs, and a fight 
| vi> started la which the police were obliged 

to UK their dab*, making aeveral arrests. 
Tbe tlmrts were crowded with excited Oer-
maiM. and a riot was at <me time Imminent, 
but tbe arrival of a reinforcement from the 
polk* headquarters put mat tern in better 
shape During the excitement the German 
brewer* organised a pro<eseion, eomponed of 
lager beer * kfons loaded with »>«cr-kegs, on 
which aat a large cumtjer of men drinking 
beer •« tbey moved through the struct*. The 
Mavtx ha* ls«ued a proclamation fortiidding 
unlawful aaaemblage*. Tbe Ppringfleld (III.) 
saloons were t>eaieged on the20th, but no con
vert* aere made. 

The New England Freedineu's Aid Society 
ba« voted to wind up It* aflalra. Since April, 
1864, the soc iety ha* received and expended 
o\*x f.*a0,000, and haa nupported aeventy 
t. »rUer* aiuong tbe colored people of the 
Nnilh. 

Two sons of the Siataeae Twins were In 
Philadelphia on the 21st, and would immedi-
*t« ly leave for home with the rcmiuna of 
tin ir parent*. They deny that tbe f»rnl!y in-
tcu'it-o io exhibit the remains, and mid they 
were to l>e at once decently lute;rod. The 
•on* have obtained from the phynicians a xtate-
ment denying that the bodies were given 
them for autopsy aa a reault of a pecuniary 
arrangement. 

The Rhode Island Democratic State Con
vention met at Providence on the !2kl and re
solved to make no nomination* for Btate 
offlcera. It appointed a tttate Committee and 
adjourned. 

The Pennsylvania Democratic State Central 
Committee have resolved to hold the State 
Convention in Pittsburgh in May. 

The balloting in the MaHKachuaetta Legis
lature for United Htates Mcnator on the 24th 
resulted aa follows: House—Hoar, OH; 
Dawes, 01; Curtis, <W; Banks, 4; Adams, 12; 
Hanford, 1ft. Senate—Dawes, 17; Curtis, 10; 
Hoar, 8; Adam*, S. 

At tbe recent electlhn for Director* of the 
Pennsylvania Kali way Company the following 
were chosen for the ensuing year: J. Kdgar 
Thompson, .losiah Bacon, W. Morris, John 
M. Kennedy, John Hcott, Alexander J. Derby-
shitu. Hiiiniicl M, Kelton, Alexander Biddle, 
N. Parker Hhortrldge, and Henry M. Phillips. 

Two buildings in Mott Haven, N. Y., were 
destroyed by tire a few nlgbts ago, and In one 
of them a Mrs. Burns and her three children 
were burned to death. Iler husband and two 
children escaped. 

A Congregational Council assembled In New 
fork on the 24th, to oonslderthe relations of 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, In which Henry 
Ward iicecher olllciatcs as pa»tor, to ('ongrc-
gatlonallsm. The diJIIculty arose primarily 
out of what Is known as the Bcecher-Tilton 
scandal, and from the Informal diopping of 
Mr. Tilton's name from tho rolls of Plymouth 
Church. This action on the part of that 
church was a cause of offense to Dr*. Btorr* 
and Buddiugtou, and led to an animated cor
respondence. This council was callcd to 
determine it a member of a church 
can cease to be a member the moment 
he placed his foot outside thu door*. On the 
25th Plymouth Church voted uot to purtlcl 
pate In the council, and presented a protest 
a+raliiKt any action whatever upon any Issue 
relating to that church. Addresses were made 
by Dr». Htorrs and Buddlngton, advocating the 
withdrawal of fellowablp from Plymouth 
Church and it* pastor. 

The Joint ballot 111 tbe Massachusetts Legis
lature on the 25th for United Htates Senator 
resulted as follow* : Dawes, 87 ; Hoar, H2 ; 
Curtis, 74 ; Adam*, lU; Bank*, 5. Sanford, 
Whlttler, Wendell Phillips and Bullock had 
ou»erfewt> votes each. The total vote was 
2HL 

West and Soutfc. 
A recent dispatch from Indianapolis an

nounce* that Mrs. Clem, foar times c-jnvlcted 
of the murder of Jacob Young and his wife, 
and whose fifth trial was set for March 27, 
wait likely to be released frotu confinement, as 
the county authorities declined to appropriate 
any more money to prosecute her. 

The Legislature of Iowa adjourned tine die 
on the 19th. 

George RUM, a boy about seventeen years 
of s.ge, has been arrested at Davenport, 
Iowa, on suspicion of setting several 
flro* which have occurred there of late. The 
evidence against him I* said to he strong. 

The praying women vlalted the saloons of 
Springfield, 111., on the 19th. The only result 
of the proceeding was to furnish an exciting 
episode in the experience of tin*corner loafers. 
Tike ladles were not dlscobniged, and proponed 
to repeat the dose until every saloon In the 
capital surrendered. In Cleveland, Ohio, 
clxty women marched through tho city and 
visited several saloons, but were so rudely 
treated that they were compelled to suspend 
Operations. Two of the ladles were seriously 
injured by the surrounding mob. 

The Oregon Democratic State Convention 
at Portland, on the 18th, renominated Lafay
ette Urovcr for Governor, and 8. F. Chad-
wlck for Secretary of State. U. A. LaJow 
was nominated for Congress. A platform 
was adopted in favor of the free navigation 
of the Columbia River, the construction of a 
breakwater at Port Oxford, and the construc
tion of the Portland, Dal.'as & Salt Lake 
Railroad to the southern boundary of the 
State; sympathy was declared In favor of the 
Patron* of Husbandry, and In favor of an 
economical admluiatratlou of State afTalrs. 

President Golder, of the State Grange of 
Illinois, has called upon the farmers of the 

i f i 

StAte to wr>d seed to their suffering brethren 
In North we* Urn Iowa. 8*ed wheat and oat* 
we particularly called for, and. if sent t:» the 
Spencer Relief Committee. Storm I-ake, Iowa, 
tbeir proper dlstrlbvtton la vouched for by 
Mr. Golder. 

An extensive fire occurred at Indianapolis 
on the 22d. Twenty *tores, many of them 
new, were destroyed. Tbe loss was estimated 
at between $300,000 and |400,#00. 

A horrible murder wa* recently perpetrated 
near < entreville, III. Tbe victim* were Frltx 
atliUenrlter, aged about eighty; hi* *on and 
daughter In-law, aud two small children, ene 
an infant. Tbe thraat* of the two men were 
cut, and the skull* of the women and chil
dren crushed. The murdered family lived on 
a farm three miles south of CeutrevilJe. 

Joseph Booth fell under tbe cars at Vir
ginia, Nev., a few days ago, and both his leg* 
were cut off. A young man who witnessed 
the accident fainted, aod hi* hair, which waa 
Jet black, turned instantly gray. Both men 
would probably die. 

A White House (H.C.) dispatch of the morn
ing of the SSkl says the report* of terrific rum
blings and roaring noises at Bald Mountain 
were confirmed. Scientists direct from the scene 
said there was no doubt of volcanic action 
going on. Shocks were hourly felt, the 
crockery In »ome residence* being thrown 
from the shelves. The citizens were fleeing. 
Religious meeting* were held night and day. 
The savauts thought a volcanic eruption very 
probable. 

On the morning of the 2Kd the town of 
Elgin, III., wat, visited by a destructive con
flagration. More than two square* in the 
business portion of tbe city were burned over, 
causing a los* of over $2i»,<)00; Insured for 

$100,000. 
A special dispatch to the Chicago InUr-Octan, 

dated March 28, aays that Detectives Shiner 
and Baldwin had a fight with James Younger, 
near St. Catherine, Mo., on tbe 21st, and that 
Younger and Baldwin were both wounded, 
Younger getting away as usual. 

All the Union printer* of New Orleans 
struck on the 23d against a reduction of wages. 
The proprietors offered fifty cents per 1,000, 
while the printers demanded sixty. 

A proposed "Compulsory Education" law 
ha* been defeated In the Illinois Senate. 

The Governor of Iowa has offered a reward 
of $5,000 for tbe arrest and conviction of the 
murderer of Mr*. Algoit in Clinton Countyt 

two years ago. 
The Northwestern Transportation Con

vention met at Rock Island, III., on the 24th 
Nearly 900 persons were in attendance. Mr. 
J. M. Allen, of Geneseo, was chosen Chairman. 
After several speeches were made res
olutions were adopted advocating an 
etjual system of internal improvement by 
the Government; the construction of the 
e.snal from Hennepin to Rock Island 
which will connect the Mississippi 
with tbe lake*, and the opening of the mouth 
of the Mississippi by a ship canal if necessary. 
A committee of thirteen, with Mr. Allen at 
their head, was appointed to memorialize Con
gress in favor of the canal, aud tlte State of 
Illinois was advised to cede the control ot the 
Illinois River and the IHlnoi* <fc Michigan 
Canal as navigable highways to the Federal 
Government If, in return, it would assume 
the construction of till* new water-way. 

The tow-boat Crescent City, from New 
Orleans for St. Louis, blew up at the foot of 
Montezuma Island, near Helena, Ark., on the 
morning of the 24th. Every part of the boat 
was blown Into atoms and she sunk In three 
minute*. The tow, consisting of seven 
barge*, was utterly consumed. The lost were: 
C tpt. James Dawson, Mate Henry Gessler, 
Pilot John Ostrander and wife, Pilot William 
Mundy, W aUhinau Dan Mat tie, cabin-boy un- tirthe Senate, ontlie 24 th, among the 
known aud three colored firemen. 

For several days previous to the 24th there 
had been riotous demonstrations on the Grand 
Flat and Rogue Rivers, Michigan, on the part 
of the employes of rival boom companies, 
aud several dair\s had been destroyed. The 
Governor, at the solicitation of Interested 
parties, ordered a company of troops to the 
region of the disturbance, and on thu 24th 
concluded to withdraw them, leaving the 
parties to fight It out between them«clves. 

Tbe printers' strike continued in New 
Orleans on the 34th, and had assumed a very 
stubborn character. No papers were issued 
from the offices of the Time* and 1'uaj/itne, 
and those from the otSlccs of the lift and AV-
Itiibliran appeared In an emaciated condition. 

In a recent fight with the Missouri outlaws, 
John W. Whlcher, a detective who had traced 
the Jatncs brothers to their hiding place in 
Clay County, wa* led Into the public highway 
and brutally murdered. On the same day 
three detective* encountered the Younger 
brothers, In St. Clair County, and a shooting 
match followed, in which John Younger was 
killed and Jiin Younger badly wounded In the 
breast. Tho casualties on the part of the de
tectives were, one man killed, one seriously 
wounded and one escaped. On tho 2!ld Gov. 
Woodson sent a ineHsage to the Legislature de
tailing the facts In rrlation to the outlaw*, so 
far a* known, aud calling upon that body to 
appropriate money to euahle him to extermi
nate them. 

The Indian* made an attack on a ranche at 
Scott's Bluffs, Neb., on tlie 24th, killing one 
man and running off horses. The Sioux at 
Fort Laramie, aud the various Sioux agencies 
are re|>ortcd very sullen aud discontented. It 
was thought tbey meditated immediate hos
tilities. Red Cloud aud Spotted Tall were 
among those declared unfriendly. 

The printer*' strike at New Orleans ended 
on the 25th, the union men resuming work on 
the Picayune, Jir/mblifan, and Titnm at sixty 
cents per 1,000. The lie* had a full comple
ment of non-union men, aad would probably 
retain them. 

Conf(reaaiona.L 
In tbe Senate, on the 19th, bilU were 

passed amendatory of the act to prervnt the ex-
tcrmtniulon of fur-kearlng animal* in Alaska; lo 
authorizing the employment "f certain ali.-i>* ami 
t nyineem a* pilots; appropriating $10,0tK> to pay 
{he expenses of the Joint Committor to investigate 
into I tie management of the affair* of 
the Histrlct of Columbia — The Hoime 
bill repealing the thirteenth section of tne act of 
March .1, 18V\ regulating the carriage of pa*scn-
gers In steamships and Bther vessel*, etc . was re
ported from committee without amenitm-nt.,., 
The Army Appropriation hill was ruuslderrd and 
several amendments ware agreed to—KxecuUve 
session aud adjournment. 

In tlte HOUMC, on tbe 19th, a bill was 
introduced to amend the act of 1793 in regard tu 
tbe enrollment and licensing of veasols employed 
in the Ashing and coast trade—The Legislative. 
Judicial ami Kxcciliiva Appropriation hill was 
considered in Committee of the. Whole, and after 
an exciting debate on the question of mileage an 
amundmcut n> reduce the amount one-half wai> re
jected - f# to W. other proposed amendments were 
also rejected....Adjourned. 

In the Senate, on the 20th, resolutions 
of the California Legislature were presented, pro
testing against any further subsidy to the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company, aud instructing the 
Senator* ami Representatives from that State lo 
use their influence to have Articles 5 and tt of tbe 
treaty wllli China modllied so as to discourage 
the further Immigration of the Chinese... The 
Committee on Pohllc Lands reported unfavorably 
on ibe Senate bill granting aid to the Atlantic k 
Great Western Canal Company—Tb« bill to 
equalise the National Bask clrculaUon wa* made 

| lacMeato M* Aeeldeat*. 

j __A woman WAS permitted to die of 
nose-bleed tti Bremen, Ind., not long since, 
in the vain expectation that an old igno
ramus would stop the flow with a word-
charm. 

—Whisky caused the death of Joseph 
Pelzak at Carlton, Wis., a short time 
since. He fell under the runners of his 
sleigh and was dragg«*i in this way for 
more than two miles. 

—John Keller, of Camden, Me., was 
accompanying a Miss Holt home from 
singing school a few days ago, when his 
horse and buggy broke through the ice 
and both were drowned. 

—Recently Gibson Berry, of Berry 
County, Mo., while cutting down a tree 
for a coon, was struck on the head by a 
falling limb and instantly killed, hie skull 
being crushed to a jelly. 

—Little George Gough was sliding down 
hill in East Hampton. Conn., about half 
a mile from home. His mother stood at 
the window and saw him slide into a 
pond at the foot of the long hill. Nobody 
was with him and he was too young to 
help himself. She started for the pond as 
fast as she could rur, climbing fences and 
stumbling through banks of snow. Be
fore reaching the place she became so 
breathless, scared and exhausted that she 
fell, half fainting; but she got on her feet 
again and staggered on. Wheo she came 
to the water, which stood three feet deep 
over the ice, she waded in and drew her 
boy out—but he was dead. 

—One may be pardoned for sneezing 
under any circumstances, in view ot the 
experience of a woman in Westfleld, 
Mass., recently. Being in confpany and 
attempting to suppress a sneeze, she felt 
a queer sensation in the left side of her 
face, which soon began swelling and 
drawing out of shap«. A physician was 
called, but by the time he arrived her 
mouth and the left side of her face had 
become drawn up, disfiguring her so that 
li'-r most intimate friends could scarcely 
r« cognize her features, while she found it 
ifii possible to close her left eye. The 
physicians say it is a kind of paralysis, 
caused by the great effort she made in 
suppressing the sneeze, and give but faint 
hopes that her features will ever resume 
their natural appearance. 

—^The Salt Lake News publishes along 
account of the arrest in Sevier County, 

, ..... - Utah, of a man supposed to be old Ben-
Vir^iiiVa, ! der, of Kansas. A few weeks ago an old 

«>hu>. Indiana, and Illinois to St. U»uls. and a 1 nian, dirty, hungry, and in rags, entered 
branch r„ad from son..- point of It in Indiana to jje stated that he had traveled 
Chicago, and (jiving the guarantee of the I nltcd 
Hiau-

the special order fo- the aid... the Army 
Atnr.£ :*»;.. t, bill ar.d lb* Fortification 
Appropriation bill were pa~ed. with 
aiii^tidmcnts ... At the rcjue.»t of the 
ur,, jM- » Committee of Conference on the bill in 
regard to paying annuities to the Seminole Indians 
was granted, and Measrs. Buckingham. Ingalls 
ami Stevenson were appointed on 'be committee 
m part of the Senate.... Adjourned to ih« 
Ud. 

In the House, on the 20th, the Georgia 
contested election c*»e was considered, tbe major
ity r> port tx-ivg that Howie-, the sitting member 
V not entiticu to his "at, and that Andrew Wu*n, 
tbe contestant, 1*. Trie minority report takes the 
opposite po-Kon. The Republican members of ite 
committee join in the maj »ri;y report, and all the 
Ijemocrar* in the minority report ...A bill gntng 
tb<- approval of Corisjrw to the route and termini 
ef i.r Ariacor'ia A Potomac Hallway in the Dis
trict of Columbia was paaecd . .AdjuurneU. 

Senate not in session on the 21at. In 
the Houae the bill appropriating fcSSOAJO for * 
brid"e over tbe eastern branch of lite Potomac 
Hive* wax rejected A bill was passed appropri 
a'ine fW.OUU to pay the school-teachers of the Dis
trict. the amount to be collected by tai on per
sonal estate and on banks and other corporation* 

The <>eorgi* contested election c**e w** taken 
np and debated.... Adjourned. 

In the Seriate, on the 23d, a resolution 
was presented from the Legislature of Michigan, 
and referred, praying Congres* to amend the 
Postal law so aa to permit the free exchange of 
newspapers and their free circulation in counties 
where publiohed A petition signed by TOO busi-
DSft* m'-u of New York, acking that the volume of 
legal tenders be fixed at *100.000.000. and favoring 
fri.e banking, was presented and leferred ...A 
resolution of the New York Cotton Exchange was 
presented, signed by every member thereof, 
proUnting against expansion of the ctir-
rem y and asking legn-lation for a speedy 
ret iru Ut npede payment Other peti
tions relating to the currency qnestion 
were presented^.. .A bill was reported from tha 
Committee on Territories, without amendment, 
providing for the formation of Pembina Territory, 
tbe new Territory to consist of that portion of Da
kota which Ilea riorih of the forty-sixth parallel, 
embracing an area of about 71 <»<0 square milts 

Mr Sherman, from the Committee on Kinance, 
reported a bill to provide for the redemption and 
ri-i^mie of United Hta!'*>- notes iind for free bank
ing, and gave notice ihat on the 'Z4lti he would of 
fer it as a substitute for the pending financial bill 
U> equalize the dintribution of tbe National 
(lank currency A petition waa pre-
sented and referred of colored citizens redding in 
tbe Indian Territory. »et ing forth that ttiey are 
deprived of their civil rights... The bill to equal
ize the distribution of the currency wa* taken up 
and further debated . Adjourned. 

In the House, on the 23d, amon? the 
bills introduced *nd referred were the following; 
Inspecting the law which forbids the payment 
for army supplies, etc., to persons not known 
to be opposed to tbe rebellion; for the 
relief of settlers on railway lands; grant
ing lands to Minnesota t* endow an 
astronomical observatory and school; authorizing 
the Washington. Cincinnati A St. Louis Itailway 
Company to extend and construct Its line into the 
IM-tri-1 ' " 

Dr. Plcrec'* Favorite Pr«Mrlptl«a 

is very strongly recommended by tbe M dicaj 
Faculty and is largely prescribed among their 
female patients. It is worthy of all touj. 
deuce, a* may be *een from tbe following Ui». 
timonial: 

, ATUHTi. III., July 14, lHw 
Dr. R. V. PIKBCK , Buffalo. N. Y.; 

Dear Sir—I have not words to expre** my 
gratitude to you for your advice and 3«1fct-
ante in my case. There is cot one win, ha* 
used your medicines since they have I**.-* 
brought here but that can say with me they 
have been greatly benefited. Since I Lav« 
been to helped by its use six or seven around 
me left off all doctors ana other medicines 
and now use it in their families, after t»-iu|r 
cured of the same disease as mine. You d» 
not know what a wonder it created in our city 
by its restoring my sister I wrote you about* 
for she bad been under the care of three of our 
best doctors but could not sit up but a few 
minutes at one time. I begged of her to try 
your medicines, and before she had used half 
of the bottles she could go all around th« 
yard, and has now just come i^me from a 
viait five milee away. 

MRS. THO#. MCFasuuts. 

appropriating 
the l)i.«trict fin 

on Its Arst mortgage bond*, an sections of 
>ad are completed Bills were passed— 

flO.OUO for the expenses of 
'r«rigating Committee; making ap

propriations for tin- removal of the Kickapoo and 
other Indians from the borders of Texas imd New 
Mexico to the Indian Territory . Tbe Currency 
till! was then taken up arid amendments, one fix
ing the amount of circulating notes at f.gi6.lKlO.OOO. 
and another at fiWi.OOO.OOO. were rejected, afler 
which the bill fixing the amount at $400,000,000 
was passed- yeas HiK nays 77. Tbo texl of the 
bill i» as follows: "Whereas, the existing' un
certainty as ui whether the amount of legal-
tender notes now authorized by law to be 
kept in general circulation If $iJ5t).0oy,0t*i or $400,-
()H0 hOO Is calculated to deraiifc'o the business of 
the country and unsettle Values; then-fore, be It 
enacted, etc., that the provisions of the law exist
ing prior to the act approved April 12. IHWi, en
titled ' An act to amend an act to provide ways 
and means to support the Government.' approved 
March «, lHOfi, he arid the same are hereby de
clared to be in force so as to authorize the 
amount of legal tender notes of the I'yiled 
mates to be $400,000,000 to be kept fn 
general circulation, and the total amount of 
United States notss is-ued or to be issued 
shall never exceed $100.000,oOO." An amend
ment wns made to the legislative Appropriation 

•Ulcers of the Govern-bill, providing 1hat no civil 
i-Kt 

any compensation or perquisite from the Treasury 
ment shall receive In addition to regular salary 

.  1" ' .  
or property of the United Htates, or shall make any 
private use of such property or of the labor of any 
l>» rs<in In the employment of the United Htaten 
Adjourned. 

petitloas presented and referred wa* one from 
citizens of Indiana and Kentucky, asking that the 
law of Congress relative to bridges over the Ohio 
Kiver be so amended H* torequire that bridges over 
that river shall have 400 feet spans anri ptvot draw 
of lfiO feet... .The bill to equalize Ibe distribution 
of the currency was laid arlde Informally, and the 
new financial bill n-portcd by Mr. Sherman fr*m 
the Committee on Finance WHS tnken up and 
Mr. Hherman explained Ibe provisions of the 
new bill, saying It was not a satisfactory one. as it 
was i* ihe nature of a compromise, and while it 
had tbe strength of n compromise it also had the 
weakniiss of i-tii k a measure. The committee had 
re |K>rt«sd in favor of fixing the amount of Culled 
States nates nt $.'t>M,0OO,OO0, that Ixting the amount 
now outstanding, but he hoped It would soon be 
practicable to get back to $nvi,000,00u, and 
recover the ground lost by thu panic. The 
l;00.000 had been fixed upon, not because It was 
t he best amount, but because it was the amount 
now in circulation. The time must come when 
these notes must be redeemed in coin, and some
thing mast be done looking to that end.... After 
remarks by Messr*. Kerry and Thurmau the Sen
ate weal Into executive seslion, and soon after ad
journed. 

In the House, on the 34th, tlte minority 
resolution in the Georgia contested election case 
that Kawls. the sitting member, waa entitled to 
the seat, was rejected -yeas 77, nays l&i -and the 
majority resolutions, declaring Hloan, the contest
ant, entitled to the scat, were adopted yeas 188, 
nays 74. The vote was purely a party one, except 
that Messrs. Banning, Vort, and Hboemaker, of 
Pennsylvania, voted with the Dcaiocrat*. 
Mr. Hloan then took the modified oath. 
...A memorial was received and or

dered to be printed, signed by 80,000 persons, 
repre»entlng the Typographical Chlon and various 
trades and laboring societies of New York city, 
III favor of ihe Kighl-Iloiir law and for the removal 
of the Supervising Architect of the Treasury.,.. 
The bill to regulate inter-Htate railway commerce 
was debated, and several speech*# made on the 
subject... .Adjourned. 

In tho Senate, on the 25th, among the 
memorials presented were the following: From 
citizens of Michigan, asking that 1><0 acres of the 
public lands he given to the soldiers of the late 
war; of iron, coal, slid other companies of Ohio, 
stating that business there Is in a state of stagna 
lion ou acconnt of the Insufficient volnme af tbe 
currency, and asking that the lamr h« insira.ed 
ami free bankinir Iw anthori/.ed.... Resolution* for 
more currency adouted by a large meeting of the 
business men al Indianapolis. Irid.. were presented 
and referred .The House bill authorizing the Hec 
retary of the Interior to use certain unexpended 
balances for the removal of Kickapoo and other 
Indians to the Indian Territory was passed .. .The 
bill to provide for th*' redemption anil reissue of 
t'nlted States notes and for free t anking was de-
baled, and an amendment was offered t.. the first 
section of the bill atrikiiig out $tC!,(KX) 000 and in-
sertliiL' $.')«,ooo.0tti, so that the maximum limit "of 
raited States a.<tes should be $D8'>,UU0,0i4\ instead 
of $A>S«,OOO.IXMI, as fixed by Ike bill... .Executive 
scsaWn and adjournment. 

In the House, on the 25th, the bill to 
regulate inter state railway commerce was debated 
at considerable length, when a motion to lajs the 
bill on the taklc was defeated -yea* '.W, uays ltfU 
.. .The Senate bill supplemental to the. Mining 

act of the 10th of May, 1H7W. was taken up, aad a 
coaple of amendment* were agreed w... .Ad
journed. 

IT T8 something for the nation lo be 
proud of, that in scarcely one instance 
have the ladies who cneaged in the tetn 
perance crusadt^becn oircrmi either vio 
fence or rudeness from American saloon 
keepers. In no other country in the 
world, we venture to say, under similar 
circumstances, would such a proof ot 
chivalrous and manly feeling have been 
shown. 

THB editor of tbe Baltimore American, 
in his Texas letter, tells of a visit he 
recently made to a Texas cattle raiser, 
who claims that he will have 75,000 
calves to brand this season, who has no 
inclosed pasture, but turns his cattle 
loose. He claims to have branded 63,000 
last year and 70,000 the preceding year. 
And yet the^editor didn't ted * drop of 
milk to drink. 

over the mountains from Montana. His 
conduct was exceedingly strange, appear
ing most uninviting, and people who had 
read the descriptw n of old Bender sus
pected that this was the identical Kansas 
murderer. The suspicion was so strong 
that lie was placed under arrest, and the 
Sheriff wrote to Salt Lake for a de
tailed description of the individual in 
question. When the reply was received 
the supposed murderer had a preliminary 
examination before a Justice of the l'eace, 
when it was clearly indicated that the 
man answered the description given of 
Bender, in all particulars. He was then 

Sut for safe keeping in the jail at Manti, 
an Pete County. There is a most strik

ing similarity between the description of 
the accused old man and Bender, even to 
the maimed hands with the large, promi
nent cords on the back, color and quanti-
ty of hair, beard, etc. There appears to 
be a scowl OH the face, the brows being 
habitually knit. A portrait was taken at 
Manti and sent to the authorities in Kan
sas for recognition. Some months ago a 
woman catne out of the mountains and 
sojourned awhile at Provo, supposed to 

4je4.4*et»urdcTCKB, Kate Bender. 

DON'T TAMFEH WITH A COUGH.—Perhaps in 
the whole category of disease* to which hu
manity is susceptible, the cough is most neg
lected in its early stage. A simple cough I* 
generally regarded as a temporary affliction— 
unpleasant and nothing more, but to those 
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the 
signal for attack for the most fearful of all 
diseases—Consumption. A cough will lead to 
consumption—if not checked—so sure as the 
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy. 
Al'rn'* Imiii/ llalxatn is the great cough reme
dy of the age, and it has earned its reputation 
bv merit alone. Sold bv all pood druKgists. 

THE OROXN as a household instrument 
has been rapidly growing in favor, and 
the yearly sales are now enormous. A 
good Organ remains in tune, is easily 
kept in order, and blends naturally with 
the quality of the voice. The advertise
ment of the Smith American Organ Co., 
in another column, is referred to the con
sideration of our readers. This house 
has an enviable reputation for good work 
and fair dealing. 

—A NortU Carolina editor thus writes: 
" With wearied brain and fatigued limbs 
from the duties of the day, as we bent over 
a manuscript, the soft and soothing 
strains of music, such only as Johnson's 
band can make, talis upon our ears, and 
the revivifying influence is as though 
some magic wand had passed over us." 

HANNAFORD <FC THOMPSON, Publisher*. 
Chicago, sold the first large edition of 
Periam's "History of the Farmer's Move
ment" in two weeks. A second edition, 
embracing iiroceedings of llie St. Ixiuis 
Convention held in Feb., 1874, is just be
ing issued. Agents are reaping a rich har
vest with it. We advertise It this week. 

WIIKN ANY ANTIDOTE or remedy for any 
particular class of disease obtains a wide-
»prea<ling notoriety, it is but reasonable 
to suppose that it must merit the popular
ity it receives. It is within our province 
to mention that I)K. J. WALKKK'H CAM-

FOKNIA YINEOAR BITTKRH, so long and 
favorably known as the safest ana most 
reliable remedial agent for the cure of 
Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular 
Diseases, Mental and Physical Debility, 
and all complaints emanating from a cor
rupt state of the blood, etc., are in great 
demand. So satisfied are we of the in
trinsic worth of this medicine, that we do 
not hesitate to notice it in our columns. 
It is well to mention that this medicine is 
compounded of roots, herbs, and flowers 
of California, and has no fiery material or 
alcohol used in its preparation. We can 
Rild no Water eulogium than the fact that 
we use it constantly in our own family, 
and each member thereof partakes of ft* 
when necessary, according to directions. 
—New York Paper. 94 

DR. WiLHorr's ANTI PERIODIC on FEVKB 
AXI> Aow Toxic'—WilhoftV Tonic hns estab
lished itself as the real infallible Chill cure. 
It is universally admitted to l>e the only re
liable and harmless Chill medicine now in use. 
IU clllcacy is confirmed by thousands of cer-
titieutcs Of the, very Iwst people froin all part* 
of ihe country. It cures malarious disease* 
of every type, frotr. the shaking agues of the 
lakes and valleys to the raging fevers of the 
torrid nme. Try it! It has never been known 
to fail. WHIILUCI, FINLAT & Co., l'rouri. 
etors, New Orleaus. 

A TfirwAim IwrrrriTiow established flftee* 
vears ago for the cure of Deformities of the 
Spine, Limbs and Face, Paralysis, Piles, 
Fistula, Catarrh, Chronic Dise&M'o and Dis
eased Joint*, is the National Surgical Institute, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. It is the largest In
stitution of the kind in the nation; has a 
capital stock of $-'>00,000, and cure* thousand* 
of sufferers annually. Send for their circular, 
which is mailed free to any address. 

THB MAOJC INISTAND.—This valuable in
vention will drive all the pale, gummy and 
corrosive inks out of the market. It has just 
been introduced into this countrv by R. 0. 
ROOT, ANTHONY & Co., of New York. Mill
ions are being sold in Europe, and will be sold 
here. Bee advertisement in another column. 

MORS than'50 years have elapsed since John-
*on'« Anodyne Liniment was first invented, 
during which time hundreds of thousands 
have been bem-tited by its use. Prohunlv no 
article ever became so universally popular 
with *11 cluses as Johnttm't Anodyne Lini
ment. 

Pn.u? which contain antimony, quinine and 
calomel should be avoided, as severe griping 
pains would l>e their only result. The safest, 
sureht and best pills are fartion*' I'ttryatut m-
Anti-HUUw* Pills. 

GODEY—The illustrations in the April 
namber of Godey'» Lady'* Book are: A handsome 
eteel plate, "The Renewal of the Lease lief used;" 
• beantiful Colored Fashion-plate; Alphabet for 
marking linen; an Kxtension Bheet of the latest 
fashions In dresses, spring coats, shoes, and article* 
of every kind necessary to complete Uie toilet. 
There la also *n engraving to please the juveniles. 
The number contain fevers! short seasonable 
stories and the usual amount of other interesting 
reading matter. Much valuable information will 
be found in the different Household departments. 
Published by L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia, Pa., at 
$3.00 per year; fonr copie* $10.t0, Mi abeaatifal 
chromo to each subscriber. • 

Thirty Tear«' Experience 
N'n rite. 

Of an Old 

Ma*. WIXSLOW'B HOOTIU.NO STBCP 1* Uie prescrip
ts.! of one uf the best female FliVMcluii. *L>i Nur&ei 
in ii.e t'uiU d fct.iles. and haa been ueed.loi' thirty 
ytv.rs with nevcr-iutllng s.iXcty and t ucccss by mil! 
ions of mothers aad clilldreu, from tue feeble iufant 
of Hie week old to the adult. It corrects aciulty of 
tbe ftomach, relieves wind colic, rccnlates the how-
el.-. and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother aud 
C.itld. We lu lievu it to be the Ce»t and MireM Keinc-
dy in the World in all cases of DVJ-t.NTKIlV und 
IliAItKHCEA I.V CHlLDKK.t, hellier it ariht-n from 
Twi-tliiiigor from any other cause l'ull direcuoaa 
for using win accompany cacti bottle. None Uenuln* 
unless toe tac-fimlle of CURTIS A PEHK1NB is on 
tbe outbide w rapper. 

BOLD BY ALL MEDIC-INK PEALKKH. 

Children Often Look Palp 1 

From no other cause than having worms In the *too 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without Injury to V.be child,being 
perfectly WIIITK, and Iree from all coloring or other 
injurious Ingredient* usually used in worm prepara
tions. 

GTOTIS A BROWN, Proprietor*, 
Vo. 219 Fulton street, New York., 

Sold by DruggUtt and ChemUU, and Dtttkn fn 
Medicine*, at TWBMTY-FIVB CUNTS A BOJU 

"WOTHING ItETTKR," said Dr. John War«v>f 
.N, than Cutler Tlro^.* cplrhrated VEGETAPI.E 

iN'.viiY JlALSA M.iorCulds and Consumption. 

THE MARKETS. 

BEEP CATTLK. 
NEW YORK, March ;«!. 1S74. 

....fin.SS 64$1 ••«.<» 
HO<JH- - Dressed 
SHEEP live 
COTTON Middling 
KIXitIK— (»ood to Choice. 
WHEAT No. 2 Ohic*go........ 
CORN'-Western Mlxeu........ 
OATH—Western N«w 
RYE 
BARLEY Western. 
PORK- New Mesa ii.... 
LARD 
WOOL—Domestic Fleece. 

CHICAGO. 
BJMVB®~Choice 

<»ood 
Medium 
Butcher*1 Stock 
Stock Cattie. ....... 

HOCJH- Live 
HHEEP— Good to Choice,..,,.. 
BUTTER—Choice Yellow.,...,, 
KUU8- Freeh 
FLOUR- White Winter Extra.. 

Hunng Extra 
GRAIN— Wheat Spring, No. 8. 

Corn -No. 8 
at* No. X 
ye—No. 8 

.parley-No. t......... 
PORK Mew, new 
LARD ,'Z 
WOOL—Tub-washed 

Fleece, washed......... 
Fleece, unwashed 
Pulled 

CINCINNATI. 
PT.OTHFl Family, New $U3 70 IVIIVIT ————W. ......... 

|6.oo 
(fft 5.65 

WHEAT 
CORN 
OATS 
RYE 
BARLEY 
PORK-MMI, 
LARD 

1.40 
.81 
..IS 

1 04 
1.60 

« 
% 1.42 
© 

<a 

•5K 
1.05 
1.65 

?.. i«-oo 
,m» & .09>» 

Kl'lIN'8 EUROPEAN HOTEL, CUOMO. is 
the place for bwtln—» BM, Central, 
well furnished aod well wHuTtfiil f 1.90 per 
day. 

„„„ ST. LOUIS. 
BEEP CATTLE-Fair to choice. $4 & $6 » 
HOG8— Live 4'iS © 5.50 
FLOUR- K*1I XX «.0ft <fy 6.85 
WHEAT No. 8 Red Wlntsr.... 1.48 © 1.80 
CORN No. 8 ,h2H© .68 
OATS -No. 8 .48 & .4** 
RYE -No. 8 .<*) CA .9114 
BARLEY-NO . a i.w i» 
PORK -Me«* 15Mh u 15.50 
LARD OHJ,® 

MILWAUKEE. 
PU)UR Spring XX. 
WHEAT—Spring, No. 1 

" No. 2 
CORN -No. 8 
OATS No. 8 
RYE--No. 1 * . ' 
BARLEY-NO. T 

CLEVELAND. 
WHEAT-No. 1 Red 

No. 8 Red (VkVV 
OATS-n'O.' i' state.'.*. V.'.'.'.V.'.V.' 

„ DETROIT. 
WHEAT—Extra 
CORH 
OATH 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT - Amber lOch........ 

No. S Red 
CORN-Mixed 
OATS—No. 1 

© $6 25 

o r.M 

11.61* 

|1.<" 06 fl.-W* 
1.4A 

,4b & .4&H 

BEEF CATTLE 
HOOH—Live 
SHEEP—Lire 

BC7FAL0 

CATTLE—B«*t 
Medium 

HOGS—Yorkers 
PhllkdelaW*. 

Beat \7... 
Good 

BAST LIBERTY 

•a r.50 
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